The UC Davis Mathematics Project presents ...

Transitioning to the California Common Core State Standards—Mathematics

A Seminar for District & Site Administrators and Teacher-Leaders

Complete your registration by June 30, 2012 to save on registration fee.

Join us for a day filled with rich and timely information to ease the transition to the California Common Core State Standards—Mathematics. Two nationally renowned speakers will share their thoughts and insights on the CaCCSS-M and answer questions such as:

- How are the Common Core Standards in Mathematics different than the previous California Standards?
- What are effective strategies for transitioning a school or district to the Common Core?
- How can administrators support their teachers in this transition?
- How will the new Common Core State Standards affect the teaching and learning of mathematics?
- What are some examples of curriculum and assessments for the CCSS?
- What are some examples of curriculum and assessments for the CCSS?
- How will teaching and learning change?

About the CaCCSS-Mathematics sessions and the Presenters:

Support for Administrators

Patrick Callahan is currently the Statewide Co-Director of the California Mathematics Project. He is also a Content Leader for Illustrative Mathematics, a national project to illustrate all of the Common Core Standards with mathematical tasks and student work samples. Callahan is a mathematician who has been actively involved in improving mathematics education, working with numerous projects at the state and national level.

Teaching and Assessing the CaCCSS-M

David Foster is the Executive Director of the Silicon Valley Mathematics Initiative (SVMI) comprised of 60-member districts in the greater San Francisco Bay Area. SVMI is affiliated with programs at University of California in Berkeley, Stanford University, and San Jose State University. Foster established SVMI in 1996 working as Mathematics Director for the Robert N. Noyce Foundation. Currently, he is a consultant to PARCC and SCALE which advises SBAC.

Date: Friday, September 14, 2012
Time: 9:00 AM – 2:30 PM
Location: The ARC at UC Davis
Cost: $40 by 5:00PM on June 30th, $60 after 5:00PM of June 30th (includes morning snack and lunch)
Parking: $7, may be purchased at dispensing machines at the entrance to the lot

To register for this Seminar:
Enroll online at http://ucdmp.ucdavis.edu/ or by paper-form.
Make payment by credit card or approved PO.

Space for this program is limited, so register early!

Content questions? Contact Pam Hutchison or Julie Orosco.
Registration questions? Contact Thu Pham at tjpham@ucdavis.edu.

** This event is partially supported by CMP STIR with CPEC ITQ funds. **
Registration form for UCDMP Administrators’ Seminar

Transitioning to the CaCCSS-M

Complete registration by 5:00PM on June 30, 2012 to save on registration fee.

Name: __________________________________________ SS# (last 4 digits only)_______

Address: ________________________________________________________________

City/Town: _____________________________, CA Zip Code________________________

Primary email: ___________________________ Alternate email: ______________________

Home phone: ___________________________ Work phone: ___________________________

School: _______________________________ District: _______________________________

Your position: ______________________________

Enrollment:  ✔ Enroll online at http://ucdmp.ucdavis.edu and pay by credit card, or
             ✔ Fax (530-752-3754) or email (tjpham@ucdavis.edu) completed registration form with approved purchase order

Registration and Cancellation Policy: I understand that upon submission of this registration, I am responsible for the full registration fee payment -- $40 due at UCDMP before 5:00PM on June 30th; $60 after 5:00PM of June 30th. Cancellations must be received in writing by 8:00AM of September 5, 2012 and are subject to a $15 cancellation fee. After that date, substitutions are allowed but no refund will be made. No-shows or late cancellations will be billed the full registration amount. To cancel, please email Thu Pham at tjpham@ucdavis.edu.

Payment enclosed:  ☐ Approved Purchase Order #___________

________________________________________________________________________

Registrant signature (required)  date

Content questions? Call Pam Hutchison at (707) 235-4747 or email pam.ucdmp@gmail.com;
phone Julie Orosco at (530) 752-6632 or email jcorosco@ucdavis.edu.

Registration questions? Call Thu Pham at (530) 752-8467 or email tjpham@ucdavis.edu.

Additional flyers and registration forms may be downloaded from our web-site,

http://education.ucdavis.edu/ucdmp

Feel free to share program information with your colleagues.

** This event is partially supported by CMP STIR with CPEC ITQ funds. **